
Kilmeen & Kilbree GAA Club Notes 28/5/18 

 

The club’s second football team played an exciting match against Kilmacabea on 

Friday night.  Kilmacabea were stronger in attack in the first half.  However, 

Kilmeen were the better force in the second half.  The game finished a draw with 

both sides scoring 2-11. 

 

Congratulations to Kilmeen NS who were joint winners of the Sciath na Scol 

football final against Cannovee, in Clonakilty on Thursday.  Well done to all the 

boys on the team and all of the staff at the school. 

Kilbree’s U14 camogie team had a successful week.  In horrendous weather 

conditions they travelled to Cloughduv on Monday night, to play the local side.  

Cloughduv were a strong physical team that fought to the final whistle.  Kilbree 

took their scoring chances and despite the conditions were victorious on the night.  

The final score was Kilbree 5-5 Cloughduv 0-0. 

This cohort of girls played away to Tracton on Sunday night in the U14(A) county 

championship.  Tracton started much better and lead by four points at half time.  

The Kilbree girls gave an entirely different display in the second half.  The final 

score was Kilbree 4-6 Tracton 2-3.  An incredible strong performance by all of 

the girls ensured the girls progress to the next round of the county championship. 

Congratulations to the Kilbree U14 girls who recently won the football county 

championship with Sacred Heart Secondary School in Clonakilty.  They were 

part of a team that defeated Fermoy in the county final.  Four of these girls are 

also part of the Clonakilty football team that has qualified for the U14(A) county 

football semi-final.  They defeated Glanmire in the county quarter-final on 

Monday night. 

 

The U14 hurlers played St Patrick’s in Rossmore on Thursday evening.  The final 

score was Kilbree 1-8 St Patrick’s 1-13. 

 

The U12’s have had a busy few weeks.  The hurlers played Barryroe, in Rossmore 

on Monday night.  Barryroe were the better side on the night, the final score was 

Kilbree 1-3 Barryroe 4-6. 



Newcestown provided the opposition on Friday night for another hurling game.  

On this occasion Kilbree were the much stronger team.  The final score was 

Kilbree 4-11 Newcestown 1-4. 

 

The U10 hurlers gave a terrific display of hurling against St Patrick’s on Saturday 

morning in Rossmore.  They were the much stronger side and played their hearts 

out in beautiful sunny conditions. 

The U8 hurlers had a fun-filled morning taking part in an U8 hurling blitz in 

Clonakilty.  It is wonderful to see their skills developing over the weeks.  Well 

done to everyone involved. 

There was no winner of this week’s lotto jackpot.  The numbers drawn were 8, 

24 and 28.  The lucky dip winners were Con O’Callaghan, Denis Collins and John 

O’Callaghan.  This week’s lotto jackpot will be €2,500. 

 


